2Q2	CONTRAST	[1928
To Rev. F. G. Ellerton	4, Onslow Gardens, S.W.
October 26, 1928
my dear frank,
It is exactly a month to-day since you wrote me one of
your most remarkable (as distinct from your best) letters.
The best letters of you, as of other masters of the art
epistolary, are the ones full of personalia—from you to me,
etc.) but nevertheless I doubt whether they are so remarJ^
able as these letters of yours in which you display your
amazing memory for every detail of the art and architec-
ture of the towns and villages you have been seeing lately.
I do envy that. . * . How I agree with you about the con-
trast between the superstitious Belgians going to early Mass
and our own unhappy creatures reading	11
I often preach about that. Seventy years ago few cottagers
could read. But those who could, read the Bible, and
Pilgrim's Progress, and Paradise Lost and Robinson
Crusoe. And now! Their Sundays fill their minds with
whatsoever things are base, whatsoever things are vile,
whatsoever things are of evil report.
I shall keep your great discourse on the Ghent triptych,
and on the other pictures in my Belgian Guide for
reference if ever I get there again. You know Jenny was
there the other day, staying first in a Convent (!) at
Bruges (very cheap but not, I gather, too comfortable)
and afterwards with a friend of K. Falcon's at Brussels.
I gave her your letter to improve her mind with.
You must come up and see the Dutchmen in the winter,
if you doji't come sooner. We have been at several in-
teresting places lately. On Sunday week we were with the
Ferrers at Staunton Harold (I for the Leicester Con-
ference: you may have seen my troubles in The Times').
S.H. is a fine seventeenth-eighteenth-century house in a
beautiful P£tfk, near Ashby de la Zouche. The feature is
a great private chapel—not in the house, but very close by
—built by the father of the first Earl He died in the
1 A low-class Sunday paper.

